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Female SA's prefer hall courts . . .

Judgement ofpeers supported
unless the case is serious1 ii i

feel it Is their job to direct
their students into activities
and get them involved in the

saying the restraints have
been set down by the ad-
ministration. None seem quite
sure of the exact nature of
those restraints.

As with the males, there
seems to be a definite lack
of communication between
the administration and the
student assistant; no clearly-draw- n

lines of power,
responsibility or ethics.

Most woman SA's will tell
you that much less drinking
goes on in women's dorms
than in men's, yet one coed
has said that the first drink

she had at college was when"
her SA asked her into her
room. And another SA said
she issued several ''first
warnings" last year without
turning anyone in for the of-

fense.
One SA seemed to sum up

the female attitude wdl. She

said, "It's a rewarding job
. . . in fact, I don't even
think of it as a job . .".I
can't worry so much about
my own problems. I have to
share all the other girls' pro-
blems and then my own don't
seem so bad."
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Continued from Page 1

Self determinism nnrl lurlir.
ment of peer groups seem to
De another thing a majority
of student assistants are
moving towards.

The conceDt of a hall court.
in which rule-breake- rs would
be tried rather than sending
them to the administration or
to the city police, is a popular
one among SA s.

Yet one RD nointed out that
there was a danger in this
and a point at which the
students could not try their
own offenders. "After all,
why should the student be
given different status than
any other citizen in the citv?
There are court systems set
up by the local and state
governments and the students
snouid not be immune to them
just because ' they live on
campus."

MOST WOULD not go so
far as to say that the dorms
should try their own residents
on serious offenses, but many
would say drinking and late
hours could be taken care of
within the hall.

The one marked similarity
between the male and female
SA's was that each carries
out her job her own way, as
an individual.

"We work well together, as
a staff." said one. "but when
we go back to the floors our
individualities assert
themselves and we do things
as we see best.

There are several SA's who

university, but most seem to
think that if this was the sort
of thing a girl wanted she
would pledge a sorority
house.

"That's exactly where we
differ from the Greek
system," pointed out a WRA
student assistant. "We don't
make our students take part
in things they don t get
points for participation. But
we try to provide things to
do for those who want it."

Another expresses it this
way: "This is the advantage
of our Uving in the dorm. We
have people from the very
wealthy and the very poor,
from very religious to athiest,
from Negroes to Japanese ,

. . all kinds of people. How
can you learn to get along
with all kinds of people in
the world when you only live
with people who think and act
like you? I've learned so
much just from living with
all these different people."

THE DOUBT about exactly
what they are supposed to do
persists, just as with the men.
"It's so hard to define what
an SA is because no one has
ever set down what we're
supposed to do," replied one
when asked about the nature
of her job.

Of all the SA's interviewed
only one thought she had the
right to enter anyone's room
to search it for some reason.
The others shy away from it,

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
1315 P

The most talked about shop in townl
For the man who cares about his hair.

Call 435-200- 0 for appointment or stop in.

North Side Stuart Bldg.
Tel. 435-200- 0r:
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Five groups hve been
chosen as travelers acts for
the Kosmet Klub fall show.

The Max Shananhan
Quartet, the Local Rod
George Kirk, Fred Hollstein
and Mark Wendlund, and Jim
Weaver and Brian Bensen
were chosen Sunday to en
tertain between the skits.

MAX SHANANHAN, who

sang alone last year, will be
accompanied by a bass,
piano, and drums. ,

The Local Road with two
girls and two guys will enter-
tain with a vocalist, a bass,
and two guitars.

With strobe lights, flores-ce- nt

drums, and piano ac-

companiment, George Kirk
will give a spectacular drum
routine.

Fred Hollstein and Mark
Wendlund will do a take-of- f

on the Broadway show,
"Mame." The two will dance
and sing.

As master of ceremonies
again this year, Jim Weaver
will sing between the skits
and also join Brian Bensen
on the piano for a travelers
act.

Crooner
Williams
in concert

Singer Andy Williams will
appear in Omaha on Oct. 22.

The concert will be held at
the Omaha Civic Auditorium
Arena and will start at 8:15
p.m. Tickets and other in-

formation can be obtained bv
writing to the auditorium box
office.

Also appearing with
Williams will be ballad and
folk singer Roger Miller. A

orchestra will also be
featured.

Williams' pomilaritv erew
with his rendition of the
Henry Mancini composition,

Moon niver. Recently,
Williams appeared in a dif-

ferent role as a delegate
to the Democratic National
Convention, pledged to the
late Robert F. Kennedy in his
campaign for the presidency.

Miller composes his own
songs, including "King of the
Road," "London Swings,"
and "Little Green Apples."
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Publicity
i seminar

j scheduled
The Dally Nebraskan

will hold a seminar for 1
I publicity chairmen, I

Sun., Oct. 13 at 7 p.m.
in the Nebraska Union.

The meeting will h
form publicity chair- -

men of all campus
I organizations on the I

procedure of placing
news in the Daily Ne-- 1
braskan. 1

All organizations and I
living units are invited
to send representatives. I
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A. Rawley seems "boxed"History professor James
father Hall. The moving sCJ

Football fans target . . .

volunteered to play.

....
The proceeds will

nf ctnrvinn Rinfrnns

It's only 50 cents

It's casual.

Biafran fund to receive
boost from volunteers G It's in the Smith-Harper-Schram- m food Q

service building from

Navy Pea Coats
Danes Sponsor: Smith Hall

Ad purchased by Tht HLP

in his new office in Old- -

got underway this week.

Smith Hall and AUF are
respectively sponsoringtfances Friday and Saturday
nights to raise money for the
Mve, Mesner said.

Nineteen fraternities and 13

sororities have agreed to skip
meals and donate resulting
funds to Keep Biafrans Alive.

"No tabulation of expected
income has been officially
made, but we estimate it at
over $2,000," Mesner said.

Dormitory residents have
signed up to skip their even-

ing meal this ."Monday, Oct.
14, in an effort organized by
the Inter-Dormito- ry Associa-
tion. IDA also placed collec-
tion cans in dorm snack bars.

Over $500 has been received

through the student-manne- d

booth in the Nebraska Union
this past week. The contribu-

tions have come mostly from
campus people, Mesner said.

Various high school com-

mittees and other groups
have been holding pop bottle
drives, selling concessions at
football games and planning
other activities for the drive.
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process for many professors

will sign a proclamation
declaring Saturday as "Keep
Biafrans Alive Day," Mesner
added.

IX OTHER EFFORTS,

(&irilp6

NEBRASKA UNION DAILY
EVENTS CALENDAR
FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1968

8 a.m.
Inter-Varsit- y Christian

Fellowship
8:30 a.m.

Architecture 5

Psychology 70

la.m.
Program Dept.

12:30 p.m.
Placement Luncheon

1 p.m.
Alpha Chi Omega Mothers

Club
1:30 p.m.

A. Ph. A.
4:30 p.m.

Seminar on .the
'Disadvantaged Child,"
Room 200, Teachers College

4:45 p.m.
Hillel Sabbath

Service UMHE
7:30 p.m.

Bahai Club
8 p.m.

Turkish Association & Delian
Union

. 7 and 9 p.m.
Movie "The Robe"

EAST UNION
13:30 p.m.

Mosleum Students Assoc.
' 4 p.m.

Jazz and Java (J. Harrison
B.)

8 p.m.

Dept. of Ag. Econ.
(Newcomer's party)

L . J
Lincoln Army & Western Store

Corner 11th & N

help save the lives
- O

a person.

" o
8 to midnight.

ROYALTY

bmtr of
1892.

-- Z1P- 1

Student volunteers are
preparing to stand o n
downtown Lincoln and cam-

pus streets before and after
this Saturday's football game
to rattle cans for the Keep
Biarans Alive campaign.

Permission for the drive
has been received from the
city of Lincoln and from
campus authorities, according
to Dr. Dale Mesner, NU
associate professor of
mathematics and chairman of
the campus committees.

Mayor Sam Schwartzkopf

Senate to select
board members

Interviews for Publication
Board members will be held

Monday, October 14 at 4:00

p.m. in the ASUN office.

Applications for positions
may be picked up any time
before the interviews at the
ASUN office, 335 Union.
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Fpr Sale:

IMS Chevy lmpala. automatic translat-
ion , power steering and brakes, fac-

tory air. One owner, excellent condi-
tion.

Ji3 Vntkswaaen. New Paint, excellent
condition. Just tuned, tl.iwo.

evening.

ta(Mm. (1.00 up. CUlf'i.

MM Chevy. 3M Cubic Buitk Motor, floor
Khift. bucket, console. Two door, yel-

low.

Dvnaco SWreo system. Includea IM--

timer. PAS-- and Stereo 70

amplifier. ! Raysonic ax speakers. Call
4 after 5.

SmufeCorona electric portable typewrit-
er, 18 months old, 13t. Mr. Londoner,
Tcachera College Hoom 101. i AM--

PM. After C.

tear End Clearance. 1968 Triumphs. New
60 Bonneville $152.00 off liat sioo.oo

down and 46.50 per month. Good selec-
tion used Bikes from and up.
Honda Triumph Bultaco Kawa-

saki. Jerryoo Motors Inc. 2100 M St.

Bultaco Matador Motorcycle. 250 sc
V ery tow mi lease. Excellent condition.
Must sell.

For Rent:

University-approve- d private room. Cook-

ing, TV. Shower. Af area. Bomonth.
477268.

Miscellaneous:

Support Jack the Bear - wear a gar-
ment. .

Anyone interested in ides is of
A Band and capitalism: Cnarles
Ion. a PM. October U.

Help Wanted:

National Corporation needs three col-

lege mn to work part-tim- e in tbia

uea. Call

STUDENTS!
Ask yonraelf these quesUons: I. Will I

make money; 2. Will my Job benefit

me in other ways Every young man
ahuuid spend some time with us. It
wiU make you a heller lawyer, preach-
er, doctor, grocer, politician, etc. Our
training is medicine. Von mnrt
take 30 minutes to get Hie facts. Phono

IN CONCERT OCTOBER 14

Perfect symbol
of the love you share
Being with each other, doing things together ... lenowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily,
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and hsring satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise modem cut Your .

Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making jour selection . . . He's
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers."

REGISTERED

DIAMOND RINGS

VETS AUDITORIUM 8 P.M.
DES MOINES, IOWA

$5 $4 $3
Mall Orders Include stamped envelope.

CHOICE SEATS AT THE DOOR TOO

DES MOINES MUSIC HOUSE
DES MOINES, IA. SON 114 WALNUT
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STANDARD MOTORS
ivh i

why miBf
We 'WVfTWTi
Carry

-- Try- m Iff M W' if- -

wllw 11

IMPORTS

432-427-7

LEE CROWN

King! fr-o- $100 M $10,000. nhntntkm alanjeo Is Arm
ctul TndVntil --g A. H. had Company. Ine, EM.

Triumph
Jaguar
Austin

MG
Soles Service

Parts

Ptriuhpb

1731 O Street

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

There's more than fabric superiority in Gant.
In Addition, "needled into the warp and woof
of every Gant shirt," there's flair ,fit and show

three vital inherents that make all the dif-

ference when a man wears a Gant.

Gant shirts are keyed to the discerning tastes of
men who appreciate quality. These men are

our customers .

Please send new booklet "How To Plan Your Engage- -j

ment and Wedding" and new full color folder, both for
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-pa- Sride's Boofcr

hi Captain' UJalh Address.

City

StateLNIVHSITT OF ttlIKA UNCOIMSport Car Center of Lincoln
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 j

mmmmmmmmmntmmimmmm' sW sssssl1127 R Street 477-121-1
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